**2020-2021 Calendar**

**Important Dates**

- 30th July - New Teacher Orientation
- 3rd August - All Teachers in School
- 7th August - Orientation Day for New Students
- 10th August - First Day of School
- 28th September PD Day (No Students in School)
- 29th September PD Day (No Students in School)
- 30th September - Chuseok Holiday
- 1st, 2nd October - Chuseok Holiday
- 9th October - Hangul Day Holiday
- 4th November - Early Finish for PTCs
- 18th December - Early Dismissal for Winter Break
- 11th & 12th February - Lunar New Year Holiday
- 1st March - PTC’s (Independence Movement Day)
- 5th May - PD Day/Children’s Day (No Students in School)
- 19th May - PD Day/Buddha’s Birthday (No Students in School)
- 11th June - Early Dismissal for Summer Break
- 16th August - Orientation Day for New Families
- 17th August - First Day of School

**Notes**

- 4th August - New Hire Teacher Orientation
- 10th August - All teachers return to school
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